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W. E. Parker, janior patner of the dry
foods 6rm of Tarker A. Parker. U confined
to bis rtx. os in the iromerset Koase by an
aggravated boil on the back of hia neck.

Several Wi ks tpo the Hcsild made note
of the Jact that Mrs. N'athanie! Ham-- r, an
aerd lady of Hooversriile, had ftcciJectally
run a pair of scissors iato her ana and

a wound from which blood flowed
freely, the fiow being stepped with d rncnlty
by Ir. I. C. Barlott, wha attede-- l her.
ELxfd poisonicg set in, however, and, al-

though the wound at Ian b'.e!, a tamor
was formed over the ir(iV..u. I'fiday Ilr.
W. H. Matthews was called on to attend the
ladv whom be rond in a critical condition.
It has cot been whether or not an
operation will be performed to remove
the tumor.

The p.5sl cSoe war has broken oot aicing
the Democrats ia Eerlin in dead earnest.
Petitions are not quite as as st;ow
flakes but there are a good many of them
being circulated ja.t the same. Fratik Col-Ile-

is understood to have the endorsement
of the Fisher wing of the party, and if that
faction control the patronage in this coanty,
he is likely to be the next postmaster of
Berlin. Knowing ones pred.et that the
successful candidate for the pjstmast-erhi- p

has cot yet announced his can Jidacr.
He is not only dark bore but a wheel
horw ia the ranks of the local I'emocracy.

The war for federal office is jaiie hui in
otuer towns in the county, but open hustlii- -

s are not likely to commence before it is
known which faction will be on top.

At a meeting of the ti.wa council, hel l
Fr.day evening, the rejiatioa pasjel
t'nieago, dispen-i- c; with the services of a
borough policeman was revoked and pjl.ee-ma- n

Gilbert reinstated. At the same tueet-trt- g

the resignation of J. A. Lerkey, as
clerk to the council, wa- - accepted and 1). J.
Horner was elected to fi.l the ratancy. The

ary atuched to this o:tice is per an
num. A resolution was also oifered giving
the franchise of the streets to a water com-
pany and pledging the borough, corporation
to pay a Lied sum per year for fire protec-
tion, the same to be submitted to the elect
ors of the borough some lime daring the
present month, bat the president of the
council refused to put the motion. The
president of council erideatly gets his par-
liamentary ideas from the same source Le

ishes to get his water supply, through a
quill. Judge LoneeneckfT will be asked to
enlighten the president as to bis duties ar.d
pr.vi.ejTts at thecomitg tsrm of court.

Maybe Iler. I.R. Ellis, of the Church of
God. in this ( lace, hain't been ha-p- for
the past several dsys. Ke Las La i as L is
guest J. A. N. White, of Emporium, Fa.
Messrs. lUlis and While were comrades on
the famous " Monitor" at the time of that
vessel's encounter with the rebel ram ' Mer- -

riruac,'1 at Hampton IhjaJ.s Only seven
of the crew oa board the " Monitor"' at that
tiaie survive. They are t William Durst, a
restaurant keeper, at Xo. 30, Laurel street,
Philadelphia ; Dr. Daniel Loeue, ft success-

ful practicing physician at X. K. corner
Spring and Hudson streets, Xew Tork City ;

Daniel Taffey, a millionaire meat and stock
dealer, at Washicg'on Market, IS'ew York
City; Ii)bert Qainrt, of the New York po-

lice force; Patrick Hannaa, a Tammary
politician and engineer at Tammany Hall,
New Y'ork City ; t'apt. Stoddard, cf the U.
S. Revenne Cutter ' Dexter," Lead.juarterB
New Port, R. I.; Admiral John L. Worden,
retired, Washington, D C. ; J. A. N. White,

ag-nt- . Emporium, Pa.; and Eer. D.
li. Ellis, Somerset, Pa.

A few months agi a notice was published
in the Pitisbcrgh JT.r.n rurarding ft brass
worker in that city, who was seeking to ob-

tain a d.vorce from his wife. He claimed to
be one of the survivers of the " Monitor."
Mr. White called on him only to learn that
his claim wa? fraudulent.

The annual neeting of the Somerset Stone
Company was held in Johnstown Ian Thurs-

day, for the purpose of electing oErtrs for
the ensuing year. The result of the elecli u

wa as fo'lows t President, John Murdotk;
Treasurer, J. II. Mardock ; Secretary, J. M.

Lawter; Board of Directors, Elward McCal-l- y,

Ligonier; Josiaa Woy, Somor-e-t ; E.
Holbrook, riltefctirgh; and W. F. M unlock,
Johnstown. Their plant is iocaied at Bare
Eam'.s, about live mile below town. They
employed about thirty men during the last
year, and they Lave put in the necessary
tools and derricks so as to give work to
about frJ men next summer. There balance
sheet shows aa eight per cent, profit for the
year.

Afier the above meeting the stockholders
of the Bare Kock lUulroad Company rutt
and the officers of the Company were also
elected for the er.-ul- yair. Th'y are as
follows t Presid'-nt- , John M lniock ; Treas-

urer, Jaccb M. Mur.l xk ; So retary, W. F.
Murdock, of Johnstown; Board of I'ircct-or- s,

H. E. Woodward, Johr.town ; E. B.
McCally, Ligonier; Dr. J. C. Duncan, Johns-

town ; Samuel Fox and Josiaa Woy, Som-

erset, and S. E. 11!, Pittsburgh.
This Company was incorjjrateJ a few

weeks ago with acspttal of $i"),ic. It has
a railroad two miles and ft half in length,
running from Mi.i'ord Station, on the B.

O. Roa.1 to Bare Eock. The road has been
in operation since last spring.

Some two wieks since the IIsbald called
attention to the ct that last year, of the
C1J names placed ia the jury whev! only
;.n) were Republicans while 312 were Dem-

ocrats, and give the number and their po-

litical afil.iatiuns frcru each dlstri t. While
we spoke of the n::j-at- , unfair ar.d unequal
representation, we at the same time dis'.tnc-I- y

stated that w had never heard l

of unfairness to filters on this score.
This expose of the l.ttte political scheme

that our friends, theeaemy, have been work-

ing for some years, causes our nelghb-jr- , the
to lash it s stJ.-- s and work itself

i Co a perfect freuzr. Ia its impotent ra-- e

it the Hta.Li with a '- - base attempt
to intnd j-- politics into the selertioa of j u-

rors," bat makes no attempt t explanation
as to whv the &a:us of more j

than Eep-u'ti- l leans should be placed iu the

jury wheel in a cou. ty where the a

lusjjrity excrtJ ihe Democratic vot.
At the racent e.tiioo the total Republi-

can vote cast in the c u lty was 4 Co,

a Democratic vote of ZS1 Kepubiicaa ica-jor.- ty

J4'.t yet the Democratic Jury
places the names of ili Deiuocra's

in the jury wheel while bi Co-

lleague in allowed to place but 3o names ia
the wheel ; cr, ia other words, one Demo-

crat is a? gxnl as tw whea it
comes to jury service.

To further illustrate the nnfair apportion-

ment t At the election there were iHJ

rotes cist in Jierersdala bor-oo- ja

as igainst lli Democratic. For jury
serrice IS Detr.'Xrats and y Kepubiicans are

pi teed in the wheJ. Surely, in all fairness,

tbese Egurss shwuid be reversed, in Somer-

set borough the names of 17 Republicans

and li Demorru-- s are p'.ace-- iu the wheel,

yet Somerset borough cast K publican

as against 7s iKrraxralic rotes at the last

election. Sumrall township rate at the

recent election was, liepahl.can SC. Demo-

cratic l"'; but when it comes to seiectirg
juror TWC5TY-TW- 0 IVmocrats aaJ on'y sec- -t

s are uken from that town-

ship. Brothersralley township's vote at the

Xorember election was, 212,

Democratic TS. The Democratic Jury
tames 15 Democrats for jurors

from that township, while bis Republican

colieajue is allowed to place the names or

10 Republicans ia the wheel. The allot-

ment lor the ba'-au- of the precincts in the
County is about on the same plane aa those

wa hare quoted.
These be cold figures, neighbor; we re-

peat, there U something wrong here. There

is ft great wrong aod injostice being done

one-thi- rd of the electors of this county nd

the wrong mast and will be righted. One-thir- d

of tbe electors of this county can't be

disqualified for jury serrice simply because

tbey rote tbe Rtpabliean ticket. When you

si oie of the base attempt to introduce pol-lu- a

into tbe ejection of jurors'' did yoa

atop to think who made this base at-

tempt "T Who is nsponaible for this unjust

end unfair ppartiomsni T By whom was

it made, aad why wai it made?

Best Thins of the ln&e,

Host Successful Assemblage
of Teachers in tlia Histo-

ry of the County.

BE3T CORPS IKSTSUCTOES.

Unprecedented Attendance of Pa-
trons of the Public Schools.

The Thirty Sixth Annual Session of the
Somerset County Teachers' Institute is a
thing of the past; but its good work,
like oid John Brown's soul, "goes marching
on."

It was the most successful asssniblage of
ides marksmen erer gathered together to
this eoanty.

Every se-js- i on was attended by enprsce-dente- d

large
Tbe interest mati Tested at the opening

se-si- was rKairtrd until the chairman's
garei fell announcing that the Institute for
152 was "now shut."

The corps cf iust-ucte- rs stand oat in bold
relief when compared with the many learn-
ed men who preceded ttu-r-

Tue evening entertainments were furnish-
ed fcy the test talent obtainable.

Ganty Superintendent Berkey richly
the end jrseiuent for re electloa gener-

ously voted him by the School Directors in
convention assembled.

The teachers hare returned to the "little
whi-- schocl house on the hill-to- p ;" many
of them inspired to do better work for the
children intrusted to theircare, by putting
into practice the valuable lessons learned
during the week ; while othei . will cat ft

new lot of birches and will agaia take op
the fallacious idea of transmitting knowl-t- Jt

through the nerve tracks that lie must
convenient to the sitting down place of the
stuall boy's anatomy. Tae school manus
were so petted and complimented on ail
sides that it must prove singular indeed if
they do not sigh and sigh their pretty little
hearts sick for more, more Institute. How-
ever, pra-ti-

ce and perseverance at the songs
bet veeu the red covers of their new song
books may brirg them hack to ft realixatioa
of duty, and

"What day of the week is it T'
"Say, yes, sir."
'Say, uo, sir."
"Cla-- s li jw many departments are there

in music
" rt'Lat day of the week is it?"
What a deuciously jolly teacher Prof. Les-

lie is, to be sare! And how he did manage
to hold the attention of all the teachers and
at the same time keep ihera convulsed with
laughter. It ia needless to add that many
corset strings bare had to be repaired, and
that the roaag men bare been obliged to
have sew buttons sewed onto their waist-
coats, too. It wasn't a one-side- d affair by
any means. The boys erery time
tbe young ladies snickered.

But the serious part of the Institute is
what we started to write about. Last week
we n terred to Prof. DeMotte, His subsequent
work confirmed tbe opinion expressed then.
Not a word fell from his lips but that was
la letted with information and a afed the
thcttphi of his hearers in new directions.
He was so clear in all of bis utterances and
his subjects were ail of such an interesting
character, esciaiiy in regard to recent de-

velopments iu the scientific world, that all
filt, if they did not express, dissatisfaction
when he was compelled to give way for the
next instructor. It is impossible in the
scope of newspaper article to give anything
like a comprehensive review of any one of
Deilotte's several talks, perhaps tha most
instructive cf which was that on recent de-

velopments in electricity.

EE. EE. WHITE.
Dr. E. E. White, of Columbus, 0., if we

may be permitted the expression, was the
"star performer" of the institute. Imagine
an elderly, dignified gentleman, six feet
tall, straight es aa arrow, neatly croppd
gray whiskers, gold rimmed glasses, biding
a pair of penetrating, msgniticent eyes, the
classic features of ft scholar, exceedingly
modest, roice low and modulated ia accents
cf gentleness, and you hare Dr. White.

It caa be truthfully said, without any
to the many learned and elo-

quent men who have appeared before our
rcuuty institutes that they can consider
themselves especially favored to be assigaed
a scat at Dr. White's feet. But wby
shouldn't Dr. White be among
instructors and teachers? His entire l.fe
has been devoted to labor in the cauxe of ed
ucation. He commenced his career as teach-e- r

of a country district school and has pass-

ed tbrocga erery stage cf school life from
that to President ofa leading unirersity. A
number cf the most popular school text-

books are the work of his pen. and few men
in the world of letters y are better
known or more highly esteemed. Dr.
White's lectures were all so impressively

and were all on such absorbing top-

ics that the teacher who tailed to compre-

hend him or absorb some information from
tbe rast amount be imparted, must bare
been rery obtuse indeed and should not be
employed as teacher of a school.

Cae suj.trt taken up and anaiyred by Dr.
White, that could not fail to leave its im-

press upon ail who beard him was in re-

gard to the absurdity of throwing away val-

uable time teach inr T. lglish Grammar in
country scheols, or until scholars hare ac-

quired power to constrnct : to write letters,
ci mpose paragraphs, describe objects and
articles ia good li .glish. Gram-jar,- " said
the Dr., "is analytic, and analyzing bever
construes anything ; it tears dawn. It ia

n uch more desirable to teach scholars to
build, to construct. This is synthetic. In
n.y judgmi-a- t English grammar has no
place ia the common schools ; what we had
far better teach is composition, in order that
the pupil can express himself clearly and
purely. 1 would much rather have a son of
mine sble to write a letter in good English,
capitals properly used, and correctly punctu-
ated, thaa to Lave him able to solve ail the
problems in any arithmetic. You can nev-

er learn to write by Siudyiag grammar." Dr.
While illustrated the point he wished to
make by the story of poor English lad
who Lad entered the Cleveland schools
whi.e he was principal. The boy was igno-

rant for nis age and was given ft place in
grade advanced beyond bis knowledge. He
worked hard but was unable ka keep up
with Lis classes. Finally the day arrived
w hen the pupils were told to write composi-

tions on given subject and leave thein oa
the principal's desk the day following. Toe
Dr. was anxious to know no a-- his little Eng-

lishman would perform bit duty ; so when
the lad deposited his oompnai lion on tbe
desk it was kept separate from the otberr.
Whea the Dr. first read it be concluded that
tt.e lad bad copied it from some book. He
determined to ascertain and, going to the
la I, he sut-ject-e J him to aa examination.
He learned that the English boy bad gone
to school in his native country and that his
firmer teacher compelled all hia scholars
to study composition. They llgan by
writing letters to their fathers, mothers, or
friends. Tbe letters were submitted to the
teacher a id he pointed out the mistakes :

capttalixalion, panctoatioo, cetupiauion ;

and then required tbe pupils to
them. Weil, this little man soon outstrip-
ped ail of bis competitors, secured a position
on ft newspaper as reporter and is now able
to dictate hia own salary as ft literry writer.
The Dr. advises that s class should be first
asked questions about some object or sub-

ject, and when tbe teacher has drawn out
ail the information ia this way possible,

then have his scholar reduce what they

bare learned to writing.

The meet important lecture delirered by

Dr. White, and one especially edspted to
tbe schools of tbe town of Somerset ia par-

ticular, was on M. ral Training." It was
an address of wonderful power and purity.
The necessity of sach training U so urgent
that we herewith reproduce aa much of
what he said npoo the subject as possible.

Tbe speaker prefaced bis remarks by- - relat-

ing an incident that came under his obei
ration in the schools of Cincinnati. The

tescher was ynucc lady and sbe was giv-

ing her class a lesson on Reverence, (the
told the following story frcra the Greek :

'The soens was theater ia Corinth. One
side cf the rtst auditorium was ooenpied by
the youth of ttiat city and the o her by tbe
young men of Sparta. Just before the cur-

tain rose an aged man, bearing heavily up-

on his staff, was observed to enter the build-

ing. Tbe Corinthian boys beckoned an in-

vitation to the venerable man to come
to them. As he advance J slowly and labo-

riously down the aisle the Spartan boys
arose intuitively to their feet, w tile one
from their cumber stepped out from Lis
seat and gave it to the aged man, ail of his
companions standing the while until be was
rated. Then one of the Corinthian tads

cried out t ' The Corinthians know what is
right ; the Spartans do what is right." '

Then the teacher wrote on the board this
proverb from a higher and better source :

" Then ti.att rie op before the heary head,
and hoaor ili face uf tSe uid maa." Lev. LI Xu.

Dr. White suggested that lh directors
and teachers should make an inspection of
the school buildings and out houses ia their
districts, and if they do net find anything to
shock their moral sense it indicates a good
moral atmosphere. He also adrised listen-

ing to tbe coareraaiioa of scholars while at
p!y ia order to ascertain whether their
tho.ght were pure and ha'.tby. Someone
of tbe philosophers has said "ike only way
to extricate fault ia to make a virtue grow
in its place," Oar teachers have really ner- -

er givea the moral training of children ft se
rious thought. Continuing, he Baud : The
highest emcien y of the public school is
tested by its results in moral character, and
hence its central aim is elective moral train-
ing. It is rastly more important that the
present generation of youth in our schools
leave them loving truth, purity, right, and
honor, thaa that they irare them good
spellers orgood arithmeticians. Moral train-
ing is to be the ltad.cg school question dur-

ing the next ten years.
What is needed is the founding of such

training on as definite pedagogical principles
as intellectual training. The first step in
this direction is to see that effective moral
training involves tbe training of the will
the training of the wiT to act habitually
from high and worthy motives.

There are seven results, called school vir
tues, which are attained ia every good
school. They are (1) regularity, (2) punctu-
ality, (.1; neatness, (4; accuracy, (") indus
try, () silence, and (.7) obedieoi-e- . The se
curing of these results may atTord ft valua
ble training of the will, but this will depend
on the motives by which they are secured.
It is possible to secure tbese results by the
use of means that neither form nor strength-

en cbaracti r. The essential thing is that
they be attained by an appeal to high and
worthy motives. The school must be made
aa apprenticeship in right living.

It is not enough that tbe will be trained
in the direction of these mechanical virtues.
The school mast purify the heart and quick-

en the conscience ; and, to this end, there
must be rilnl tuaral iiutructiu st well as
training. This instruction mast not only
be incidental and informal, but it must also
be rtgular, procressire, and systematic. It
must be provided for in the course of study,
and it must have an assigned place in the
weekly program of exercises.

E5DS.

Moral instruction should attain at least
four important ends. Tbese ends are :

1. To purify the heart to awaken a love
f it what is true, beautiful, and good ia life.

2. To develop clear moral conceptions,

l e , clear ideas of right and duty.
3. To quicken the conscience to train

the moral sense.
4. To train tbe will to act from worthy

motives to free it from bondage to low and
selfish desires.

F.I5CirLIS.
Tbe above ends cannot be attained with

out instruction. The wai (to take tbe last
end named) cannot be reached and trained
directly.

The following physical facts may be ac
cepted aa ptincij-U- t of will training :

' 1. Knowledge awakens feelings.
2. Feelings solicit the will.
3. The will determines conduct.
Tbese principles may be thus stated ; Con-

duct is determined by the will, the will is

solicited by tha feelings, and the feelings are
occasioned ty knowledge.

There principles show lb necessity of in-

struction in the training of the will and se-

curing right conduce The physical order is
kncitltijC, fteiing, eAoice, actLi.

The same is trie in the training- - of the
moral sense and in doreloping moral con-

ceptions. There must be vital instruction.
The practical principles on which effective

moral instruction is based may be thus stat-

ed t

L In childhood the conscience is quick-

ened sad the mora! sense made acute by pre-

senting to the mind emrnj.'.'ef of right and du-

ty. "Nothing," says John Locke, "sinks so
gently and so det-- into men's minds as ex-

amples," and this is specially irae in child-

hood.
2. Moral conceptions are best formed by

exercising children's minds in judjing etA
actions ef otlum ections presented by anec-
dote or striking narrative, i. eoncrete!j.

3. Moral conceptions may be deepened
and made more vivid by their expression in
the beautiful and e form of yHiy.

4. Rules of conduct are best presented to
children in the form of Maxima.

M ATIKteLA.

The above principles suggest three kinds
of materials that may be used in moral in-

struction in elementary schools. Tbey are :

1. Sivria and inridrttti, adapted to the
awakening of right feeling.

2. LiUrary Gem, selections of poetry and
prose, adapted to deepen and ennoble the
feelings awakened. Songs Lave also great
value.

3. if txima, those golden rules of duty
that lifi sentiment to the plane of principle.

It must be added that this instruction
must come from the heart and life of the
teacher. The repeating and dull memoriz-
ing of stories, gems, and maxims will not
suQice. Tbe teacher must feel truly and
deeply the truth which he teaches. "Moral
instruction," says Campayre, "must touch
the soul to the quick," and hence more de-

pends rn the spirit than the form of a moral
lessen.

cocasxor wsTttcrtos.
Tbe lewons in an elementary course of

moral instruction should present the prac-
tical d uties of life. Ethics as a science may
be wisely left to the higher grades of school.
What children need ia not the philosophy
bat the noble art of rirrbt living.

The following outlines of lessons msy
serve aa a guide :

OUTLINES OF LEi5?N3.
1. dnlutrm aa.1 Smntm. nj Body, hands,

naib. bair. eu? : t- -f cloiuiiia-- . stioes; 4 booaa,
uU . Oeke. LC

2. Hilarnat. ( I) At school, (i) at home; (3Oa
tue street.

a. (m'turt. ()t In tpeerht (? Ia manners.
a. k minrmto vtrr. j To parents; u') to the

and and iunna: :& to lb ua fortunate aod err-ui-

! to oemiea; the OoUlen Rule
:. 'fli,nbjiM(i. it, To tlx that erre

tti; f z to latM tint do noi tiara us the killing
of biMt tbe silting oi those thai do as harm;
(4) cruelty to acy animal wrong.

. ti lor parents; ( Ji for friend: (3) fiir
or.e s neighbor: tV fur eneauea; (6) for bod, the
giver of ali gml.

J. k"um ami aVrrreiiee. (!) For parents: (2) for
theagd, tif tur tb4ie in aatnorur.

l cWuwt ill lo pared--: i to teacbsrs S)
to tnoee in autlioritT: ie to coruOeiH'e; ii) to ood.

f. Urnuimir and TAoa.-mw-. 1 To parents; ttr)
to all benefactors: t'.ti to tmd.

10. 11 In inoucbt, word, and art:
(2) deceit aiad falsehood; 3 Seeping oue' wont,

1L Omr-iy- . f 1 True and au . daring to do
rifi tit; itti courage in dutr.

1 lltrmn. ill In word and deed: ID to little
things: i3; diihooesty; " Uucotj is the beat of
pOUCT.

IX (I) One's parent: ;2) one's friends;
(5 tone's self. 4i borne and country,

14 ut Auk. Ui beB voui.g: (2i keeping a
good same: . if iepalka and character; ij Seep-
ing good eomDaiiv.

16. (1) Control of temper; anger
w nea nunc -- i w rung aeMres.

11 tt'"rti !) k'nv.0. (1) When manly and
noble: CD denial uf laulu., "lh denial ot a" fault
dfril.le it.'"

17. 'Pimm. (!) Of those who have Injured
w: i2jof enemies.

IA. irwi afoiuvra rn at hoaoe: (2) ia school; ($)
ia ismpuT.it, in ptit.uc piacea.

lte, lnniMif. Hi Labor, a duty and privilege;
(2) right aw of time: 3isrif-rellant-

Jl. at);, til Competent:? depends on aeon-tm-r:

eavtng in tnt u?e means competency
anu comfort m oid age; t Si duty to tare a pan of
ones emrr-ia- " Lay up for'ri.-.-v d:'' cu a
spcndihnfi: A ipendifenn m rouUt. apoorman
in old age: (t) a saner ut atoardiug W money
needed fur eumfbn er ehanty: Jio man livetli
biiio aimsrlf: loi anrun banks.

Jl. HfauA. (t)Oorduty topiuei is oor health;
(2- nabuauia: untair neaiia too tun ami aeir.eo:
nj tae sowuif ef " wli-- 1 oat ""What a laait

snws. that shall he reap," t) paio a warning-- , (5
the tod v neter fcjrgetn.
it F tf S;uini-- . it Plsn.!er " taMieenng;

(3 iauila of others, ei.:ilv: i4 kov.1 wfl.
ta. loci Laiunfur'. ill (iaiitsh arvl

wirked: :aaiaug, vuiv and lnipoiite; (3)OOsceiie
language.

W. JliiI m Thai destroy health; f that
eMmT refm-juio- Ji uat wasie money: Hi iTuU
aiMiowir one aril ad taraiiy: that take away
self emi'TOt: i Dial are oitennva ro octsen.

k T-- iJuruHi. tlj Tern puns otnerar iil resist-
ing temptation.

Jh. t in' Xxt-i.- IV Love of rotir.trr- rji love frr
the nag: Oi repeet Uti rn'.era: (4 otjedienre to
law: t' tMetity m ont.'e onoerv; (. oama. per;u- -
rw 'ii um U1WH. cuymg an.i ieu;u tino, to; itf
&ity aii.t honor of ei'tieniirx

T. Jumc: Dm to all men.
Sx. Jtnmaur. cue of liie highest and no- -

Let virtues.

In giving these moral lessons ellectiyely.
the teacher will need collection of choice
and appropriate stcries ; and with diligence
and care these may readily be selected. Lit- -
e-- at are xijoands in examples of nobie con-

duct, strikingly told. These exist not only
iu the classic forms of parable, fable, histor-
ic incident, and inspiring verse, but also in
the impressive incidents of daily life, as told
in papers and magazines.

The selection of effective stcries will re-

quire good judgment. As a rule, the stories
used should present virtue, and not vice,
and the lesson taught should be too evident
to need a formal "moraL" To these ends,
the story snouli be brief and pointed, and
also attractive and striking. A few skillful
questions may be useful in securing needed
discriminations and deepening feelings.

Ir. White expressed regret that he eoold not
reier hia tiearars ta et'liectionof oneaT-iali-

adaoted to t.i kotu wuith be nac outiini.
lie oaJ a large nornter in muiwnpt Uial had
been rslietied :.d used by the Cliv-inru- teach
er. A gofwi rtori may tie ft hi ml in 'a

Nml Imwiw and " a ooud Vorals
au3 tietitie ilanner. twroa

OEMS.

The following selections are given as il-

lustrations of tbe g?m that may be used :

" Try be polite and ia to do and say
The kwdeat Lhlug in toe kiudeat way."

Heart like dwn can ope with eace.
To very, very litt'.e. keys;
And don't oryet that io are thee:' I than a you, atr, and ' If yua puue.' "

r."r-fW-s-

' P kind and be
To truM who are old.

Far dearer in kmriueai
And beuer U.ati foii."

" Kind heartf are the garden.
Kind tnoeightu are the roota.

Kind words are the tlowera.
kind dela are the f.uita."

K'imihm fa AauiObf
" He prayeth best who loveth bet

Aii things both great and pmali;
For the dear lioii w no lmreth aa.

He made and loveth all."
Outrage

rare tn do right r Iare to be t: ne !

The failuur-- of others can ncter aave you."

Po your !. tout very Int,
And do u every ilajr."

If a task is once begun.
Never lars it till it's d.re;
lie the labor great or small.
Lw it well or not at aiL"

Good .Vimg

"If you want an honored name.
If you want a footless fane.

Let your wonls be kind and pore.
And your louer haJ ei.dure.'

" And he that does one fault at first.
And lies to hide ll, make it two."

it"uout!f
" Howe'er It be. It seems to me,

T. only noble to be good :
Kind hearts are more tiian coronets.

And aimple faith than Soruian biood."

Look an, and not down ; look forward and not
back ; look out, ami not in ; and lend a hand."

The following maxima are given as illus-
trations. Tbey present the principles of du-

ty In s most impressive form for tbe young
Clean!; nam is next tofjdlinesa.
tinier ia heaven's first law.
A piace for everything and everything in its

plare.
Wei! begna is half done.
He rlioa.r h i ttdoes welL
An honest man I the noh!et work ef God.
liomi health ia better than wea.Lh.
Being goo.1 ia the mother of doing gno-t- .

kerp good cominy and you shall be of the
nuratier.

The noblest eonrage dares to do right.
harity thinketh no evL

Be fricr.riiy and too will never want friend.
Th:ut tue truth, speak tue truth and act the

truth.
Kind words are the nrasic of the world.
Bitssed are the pure in heart.
A pervn g.iod at making excuses is seldom

good for anything eiav.
SCHOOL IXTIVltH--

Another interesting and instructive ad
dress by Dr. White was on School Incent-
ives. He deprecated tbe use of artificial in-

centives and was very severe in bis criticism
of teachers who resorted to them in orde r to
get their pupils to study. Ha does not be
lieve in tcichicg bribery in the school room,
but thinks better results can be obtained by
appealing to natural incentives. Tue first
of these should be to cultivate desire for
good standing, respect for one's seif. The
desire of approbation is ft strong mttive to
appeal to. It is much stronger thaa the of
fer of prises. Nothing can be more stimula-
ting thsn the approval of your in-ial- your
superiors and your God. When your chil-
dren perform their duties well tell th?ro so
frank'y. Too much care cannot be exercis-
ed in reproving; children; never remind
them of their borne surroundings. The sense
of honor is tbe highest motive to which you
can appeal. It holds true with tbs children
of depraved parents as well as with the chil-

dren of the iich and refitted. The sense of
right and the tense of d'i'y are the proper-
ties of the human character to be cultivated
above all others and if you succeed in doing
this you wilt have accomplished a work
that calls for the approval cf sngeU.

PROF. DxMOTTE

Prof. John B. DeMotte delivered a num-
ber of highly entertaining half-hou- r talks.
In fact we seriously doubt whether a Som-

erset county audience ever before tad the
pleasure of listening to a m:.i so learned ia
tbe scientific branches. Kts talks all bris-
tled with points of information for ttachers
and they were worded in such beautiful and
simple laitgasge that it wa a real pleasure
to listen to him. One of bis most interesting
discourses was on face your teachers with
Farrs." ' I sptll the last word with acs pi-

ta! and put it in small caps." he said. Never
talk to yoor scholars about anything ut.les
you know all about it. I hope what Colon-
el Conwell said last night in bis eloquent
criticism of our colleges and universities is
not true, (Conwell asserted that the suc-

cessful man cf y ia not ft college bred
man) when he asserted that tbey are spoil-
ing lives. If it is true, then they are filling
the heads of the young men with stuff and
not with facts. A teacher who has a regu-

lar daily programme for bis school isn't ft
to teach. Devise new means of teachii g
them each day, take them on excursions fre-

quently where they can inves'igate and see
for themselves the objects about which you
wish to instruct them. It pars to take them
to a mine, mill or shop, whera they can tee
the fact itself. DeM j:te then told the stt ry
of bow Goodyear accidentally dropped a
lump cf sulphur onto a parrel of India rub-
ber and when he went to pick it up fonnd
that It adhered. From this bet he discover-
ed the solution that renders rubber an arti-
cle of various and general use and enriched
the discoverer. I would suggest to teachers
that they tell their scholars the history cf
Goodyear' life. He then illustrated the va-

rious processes throngh which a pair of c:s-so- rs

has to go before they are completed.
Nowhere in the world do scissors go through
as many processes before tbey are completed
and nowhere else are they made to tit the
hands as they are ia America. Tbe teacher
can deliver a very interesting fifteen-minut-

talk oc ''scissors. 1 I mention scissors
only as an example for other work." Here
Prof. DeMotte exhibited string of bead
with a curiously constructed pair of tweeters
at the end of the string. He bad bought
them from an Indian chief whom be visited
in prison, where he was confined afler one
of the recent outbreaks of the "red broth
era." He observed the Indian dexteroufly
used the tweezers upon bis face and upon
inquiry learned that his highness was going
through the process of sbavirg. The twee-

ters are worth nothing as an object of curi-
osity, but when one considers to what use
tbey were devoted by the Indian they be-

come intensely interesting. DeMotte then
gave graphic description of the origin of
the decimal system. We are indebted to one
of the ignorant African tribes who kept
their accounts on their fingers for it. His
illustration of the decimal system on tbe
black-boar- d was edifying in the extreme.
Copies of tbe first and third arithmetics ever
published were shown in , this connection.
Continuing, the speaker said the difference
between aa educated man and an uneducat-
ed man is tbe difference between seeing fhcts

and seeing tbrc;i?h facls to laeir causes. "I
wonder bow mv.y penile know what caus-
es a sky ti.ckft to g.i up Into the nir. It is
not burning powder that does it, but each
rocket certain a fro all perachutethat takes
tbe air uxder its folds and floats gaily away.
The coloring of the parachute throws o3 the
brilliant colors tiiat please the eye. Always
confront your classes with facta; cot with
theories." Another interesting subjert tak
en up by tbe peaker was that of ventila-

tion. He said it is impcs-ibl- e to do gfod
work wtthotit pare air to breathe. "Tbe

snar of suiel! U the Uot wsy to dVtot f .ul
air. Go out into the air for a few minutes
and come back into this room ad you wi.l
discover the difference. (Here te showed by
mathematical calculation tow much foul
air is expelled from theiuni with each res-

piration). The germs of dlscate are mostly
due to breathing foul air and no belter way
to disseminate germs is known tban through

pit-too- and rpitliag on the floor. See

that your school rooms are properly ventila-

ted. Small openings near the tops of win-

dows ia a good method, but the best I know
anything about is a device of our friend Dr.
White's. His method for ventilating rooms
is to hsve the upper sash of a window open-

ed about two inches, with a board attached
to the sash that will throw the fresh air
against the ceiling. Text-book- apparatus
and methods do not constitute a school, but
the teacher does, and he cannot have proper
brain vitality &od do good work in foul
atmosphere.

Prof. DeMotte made an interesting expe-
riment illustrating the impurities discharg-

ed from the lungs. He took a small vial
two-third- s full of lime water. Two pieces of
pipe stem were inserted through tbe neck of
tbe vial, through oneof which be discharg-

ed bis breath two or three times. The wa-

ter became cloudy almost instantly. The
same simple method can be resorted to to
test tbe atmosphere of the school room. Ail
that is required is to leave the bottle un-

corked for a sufficient length of time.
Prof. DeMotte said good by to the teach-

ers Wednesday morning and Supt. Berkey
paid him ft deservedly high compliment on
the good work be had performed before he
took bis departure.

T

norcK.
" Class! Rise to your feet standing.-

-

" Say,'good morning.'
Say, Mr. Houck we are very glad to ree

you."
-- Oh, he's a dandy !" exclaimed Prof.

Leslie, pointing to the little
as be tried to disappear be hind the

speaker's stand.
Loud cheers for " Houck, Houck," fol-

lowed sad the demure Secretary was forced
to come forward and acknowledge the cor-

dial welcome. Demosthenes, we are told,
practiced oratory on the sea shore with a
mouthful of pebbles aud sooa over
came bis propensity to stutter and was abie
to set the waters in a ferment with the pow
er of hia voice. Mr. Houck evidently prac-
ticed oratory io a boiler factor r, with a bnix
saw in his mouth. The Deputy Superin-
tendent looks as much like Hon. Sam"
Micr, of Eikiiek, as two peas in a pod, and
when he speaks one aatttrally turnaround
to see where the vol a tun of sound come
from. We have never seen a public speaker
exercise greater power over ia audience, one
moment moviar them to tears aud tbe next
convulsing them wilb laughter; the etf-- t of
his voice U magtca! and its owner possesses
tbe ek nients of true oratory. He would be

equally as effective at a Methodist camp- -

tu?eting aa at aa asseoibla-- e of pedagngns-Mr- .

Houck complimented the teachers of
the county and said that he knew the insti
tute would be a grand success the moment
he saw J. M.. E:r.ey's name attached to the
programme. Keloid several amusing stories
and interspiced them with sugeHians in be
half of the schools.

Mr. II jack made a number of excellent
addresses during his stay. Oae in particular
we commend to the different school
boards of the county ar.d especially to the
school board of Somerset borough. He in
sisted upon directors employing the best
qualified teachers, regardless of personal
predjudice or cn account of religious or
political athliauons. He described ia ludi
crous sfvle how the conscientious school
board should proceed to elect teachers. Upon
examining the certificates of tho having
only average marks they will the ap-

plicants to retire until called before the board- -

When the teacher with a provisional certi
ficate calls, he ia ask to waited. The appli
cants with professional certificates are look-

ed upoa with favor. The graduates of
State Normal Schools a. re oilered induce
ments to and the College graduates
are entreated to take schools. You cart not
jjdge a teacher by t!;ecutofhis coat and
yoa must exprct a cultured, refined gentle
man or la ir to demand iarrr salaries thaa
those who are not so well qualified by rea-

son of education to teach.
Mr. Hourk lauded our efficient Ccuaty

Superi nteudeat np to such a Lia;b point that
that modest oScial bad to retire to subdue
his blushes. He took particular pains to
Commend the course of study prepared by
Mr. Berkey and said that he was bese-lge-

ith inquiries ia regard to it from dtdferea t
States. This course of study he informed
the institute has been adopted by the schools
of seven couitte in this Cm a jnwea'ih.

morg them the counties of Lebsnon, Ly

coming and Northampton. He told a pa-

thetic story illuat-atin- g arf ictiot f ir parents
in the highest svnse and clot! by paying s
tribute to the teachers of this outi'.yand
pronouncing the institute of 1S.J the
otc he had ever attended in his loig txps- -

rienee.
PR-F- . TEASE.

-- Cass! Ljokatme."
GjukI one, two. three."

"Sjy, Prof Lslie, I am very g'ad to sec

yio.
-- No. 4i Rjw us Far Oit in the Sunset."
- listen to the harmony, and, mind, you

thy never saw that piece before yesterd-iy.-

Prof. Charles W. Deane, of the Indiana,
Pa , State Normal School, wat next to Prof.
Leslie, the popular favorite of the irt;itute.
Prof. iMine ha a ma hematics! brata and
be has trained it to such a fine point that
be is abie to give much valuable iti-- tr jc io.i

not fottnd between tin overs of aa arith-

metic His several talks oa rnataem itics
were very comprehensive aod we havu no
doubt will result io mating the teaciitn r of
that ditScult branch mtich eajier ula r
simpie to the teachers of this county. Hn
suggestions in this line we-- e a j valuable thai
it is ir.jeed Larl to overrttim ite taunt.
Prof. Dane did not roaaie himvilf toili

mathematics, by any means. One
of the most interesting features of the week
was a talk from htm oa " H w to onduct a
school." He said children should betftagV
how to sit and how to rise to their feet grace-

fully. They soou'd ncrer be permitted ly
loarge iu their seats or rest sgaint tha wti la

whea rectiiDtr. When reciting they should
s and erect oa both feet. 1). vest your school
of machinery. Dj not count 1, i, 3, etc,
while scholars are preparing for clasa. Teac
t tern obedience aud promptness and dj not
teach anything until you have taught man-

ners in recitation. Dj cot have regular pro-
grammes for recitations. Always make your-se- tf

the model of deportment yoa would
have your scholars copy.

Prof. Deane is ft remarkably fcandsoms
man. He is gifted with rare oratorical
abilities as well as mathematical abilities.
He will be cordially wulc-'tus- l by the teach-

ers of this county should be ba called here
for future institute work.

PROF. M EESE.

Prof. J. D. Meese, of the California. Pa,
State Normal School, was given a hearty and
cordial welcome by his former associates.
Evidence of improvement in are not lackicg
in Mr. Meete s delivery tirce he abandoned
the schools of this county for the larger field
of teaching. He has always beea one of the
unfortunates who is master of bis subject
but finds tome difficulty in telling about it.
There has been mtxked improvement in his
delivery tbe past year and we expect to hear
great things of bimasan institute lecturer
in the future. One of the most eJ.firg
talks delivered by Mr. Meese was oo " Ob-

ject Teaching." Ha illustrated what he said
by exhibiting some splendid work done by

Its pupils of the Ursine, Schools.

Mr. Tif-- e gave it as his opinion that
are responsible t-- the low wai;es

they receive, i s rule. If they are worth
more thaa they are receiving the directors
will soon find it out axd an increase is lure
to follow.

JOINT SESSION.
One cf the moat intcns'irg ettsiors of tbe

institute was tii joint session of Uachers
and directors, Thursday afternoon. Long
before the hour for opening tbe asiion ar-

rived the Court room was crowded while the
hall below was a seething rrtas of people
unable to fn adru:isi .3 l. the. court room.
The crowd if disaipoirite-- I ones extended
from the court house to the first National
Book corner. Tbe session was orer.ed by S. A.
Kendall, of tbe Rock wood board. In ft very
able address he advocated purchasing appa-

ratus snd other appliances for the improve-

ments of the schools. He was followed by
Prof. Deane, who congratu'ated the direct-

ors upon Lav-le- a ahle and intelligent a
body of teacher. His first impression was
that our teachers were ail boys aud girls, but
he was very agreeably supriied to leara npon
ac4uaintance that they were mature (beg-

ging the pardon of the ladies.) He urged
that teachers should be qualified to teach by

Normal School training before they are em-

ployed. The era will soon come when this
will be required. I am not speaking in be-

half of the Indiana tchool, but in behalf of

the fiture welfare of the children of the
Com mon weal t h.

Teachers who conform their labor to their
salaries are pursuing the best means to re-

duce their salaries next season. Tbe teach-

er who thinks of his salary in connection
ith his work in the school room is un-ort-

of the name of teacher. He deplor
ed the fact that to many of our y jung men
are kept from the schools and closed with
tbe prophecy that the old adage "never
marry a wife who knows more thaa you
do," will soon become obsolete, by reason of
the better education females are receiving.

John Blake, of the K.k Lick school
board, followed. "I a good bit like a
fhboutof water," begta Mr. Blake in Lis

musical brogue, I guess most of lboe
present are christians and they will agree
with me that nothing could be wiser than
-- give us this day our daily bread." As I
understand it, that means mind yourself be-

fore your neighbor. Tbe reason I lake such
great interest in our schools is that they are
making the back-bon- e of our rising genera-
tion. The tendency of the young men of
to-d- is to " skeedaddie." What is the
reason ? We don't chase them c fT, do we ?

Of course we do. The reason is plain
enough. They can't get enough at home
and have to go elsewhere for it. Tue mines
and railroads all pay better wages than we
pay our teachers ; that's the reasoa our young
mea ica7e the ftnus. Cut how are saiar.es
to be raised? Each director has aa adviso-
ry coaimittee at home, and he's apt to get

hall Columbia' if he votes too much sala
ry, l ou cave one leather this year ana
another one tbe next. How is a tea. her to
leara the wants of hia scholars in this way ?

We must devise means to keep our teachers
longer snd the only wsy to do it is to in-

crease their salaries, provided they are
orthy of it. The average salary of teachers

in this county is t--
T per month. Is this

sufficient for ft teacher's time, one who has
prepared hira-e- !f to teach? Now. ft word ta
the teachers. Whea yoa take charts of
ytrar schools ta the morning don't g there

ith the blues. Occasionally, take a book
ia your hand and pais out among your
scholars and see ifyou can't help the preach-

er a little bit. I am told swearing is becom-

ing fashionable among the children ia some
of our school districts. Eut eaia-- y is the
r.istti point I started to speak about. I have
opened the question and sorr.e one eie ran
come after and give it the rlnishirg touehts
It is an old saying thai a man drew is his
neighbor as much as Le loves himself, but
we have a Deputy-Stat- e Superintendent with
as and he speaks so well of those who pre-c.-d- id

Lira in crSce that te must be a good
mm."

Mr. Houck and Dr. White both spoke oa
s ibjects heretofore referred to.

The Secretary cf tha Direetors'a Associa
tion, D. Compton, read the reso.utioas paa
ed by that body.

Following are tbe most important of the
resolutions :

Rcnmir-t- . That we favor a law an
annua. coiiiu con1, en:-- ' .3. of two day, for aich
d.rec.rv siia.1 be paidatt'lhe rate ef
two doiiars per lay.

R-- -t i. That the direeto attending tiie trien- -
r.Ul convetiEion. fr th- - pi.rt; of etert.T.g a
County super. ntendeat, siia-- i be paid todoLrs
tor aiiecdmt?.

r. t TL.a this convention hear::!;.- - er.d
ea tr.e untirtg !arnrs of our cne-- i ...inty so--
periiu-ui-.int- . J. re. in .i. and
g:4t:i.g 'Mir sciuoU, and that we U .or his reten-
tion In Oilt:-e- .

Tncle Joe" Stu'z-nm- , the first Su;ierin- -

tendent of Pu'i'le Schools in thi county.
was next i.ilr,lace-J- . He spoke very feel-

ingly of the w jrk of the schools and express
ed Litiiseif as beiag in full sympathy with
the elucatior.il progress of the day. Seven
teachers who nad taught under Mr. Stu:
maa were present.

TEACHERS' WORK.

The HttsveLD rrgrtte s inability to give a
brief summary cf the splendid performances
of the tfttcLera who were on fie prccram.
All cf them. Miss Hattte P.. Will, of Sitm-- it

; Miss Ada C. Coder, of Lower Turkey fu.t;
Miss E.la K. Voge!, of Somerset ; Mi;s Ida
E. SchaS', cf Rockwood ; ilis9 Ancle Sije,
cfJenner; Messrs. Martin, cfCrsina: Ta
ker, of Rxtk wood ; Dltiey, tf Saiist.ary;
Speichtr, of Meyersda.'e; Cort, of Berlin;
I'ritts, of Somerset; Livengood, of
Phii'.ii. of iali-btir- y ; firof, cf Cot: aSoence,
and Baker, cf Miiord, themselves
most cred.tably.

All of tbe subjects taken up were of vi'tl
interest to the leathers and the-- y were hat.d-ie- i

with comoiendub'.e skill and ihteil'gencr.
Tbe questions taken up and discussed by

the teachers were as follows :

Wrlttta Work in the Sehool-roc- ; In
primary grades. Miss He!ea Schaif; h; Iu
advanced grades, E. 3. Frease : r 1 eic
and exarniuaiior-s- , 3. G. She'ler.

What apparatus do teachers want John
P. Barron, C. C. r.

Shall our boruh Li'i schools prejKtre
tludcnts for College? C. II D.ctey, Wdi H.
Martin.

The teaciiT otit of school isi la society.
Miss Eittatcih Thompson ; (hi Araor.4 Lis
bex.ks and popers, H. G. Will ; Ir; la the
educational meeting, Ira G.C'a.-vr- r.

Evidences of a teacher's saccess M. D.
Reel, W. F. Sanner.

Vocal muio in the public schools D. L.
Wiar.d, A. A. Stret-.g- .

How can I make teaching pay ? O. W.
Williamson, F. G,

5 stem in school work (a) la keepit g
pupils employed, Albert Lambert; ibi In
grading the school, !i. S. EUoaia. C. Foster
Cattle.

All of the above were opened by
the gentlemen to whom they were Assigned
and ice discussion of theia was partici fated
in by a number of other tcschers.

The first hour of each sesion was devoted
to teachers' work and they were among the
moat interesting features of the wtek.

ABSENT ONE.
Two hundred and two

Lundred and eighty teachers employed in
the school of the county were present.
Tho-eajee- nt were Misa Jennie E. Dunn,
(sick; of lUyersdele; S. M. Brant, Alle-

gheny; A. J. Seaibower, I'pper Turkey foot,
iachool closed); Josiaa Aakeny, Og'e ; Sis-

ter Ber.iardine and Sister Raphael, New Bal-

timore.
EVENING EXTERTAIN'M ESTS.

We referred to Prv,f. DeMotte'i excellent
lecture last week.

Col. Conwell, of Philadelphia, who leenur-e- d

Tuesday night, on " The Silver Crown;
or Born to be s King," ecored a repetition of
the access he met with on bis lurmtr visit
to Somerset.

Paul B. DuChaillu's lecture. Wednesday,
evening, oa - Travels iu Equtorial Africa,"
was severely criticised in roia quarters and
highly lauded ia others. Persons who were
so prompt to crl licit, were those who wish-

ed to be amused rather than entertained.
The concert given by the Schnbert Male

tcartette, Ttundsy erteidng was one of the
moat deiihtul tvergieen in Scmersti.

NO IE
83 directors representing 7 cf the IS

school districts ia the county, attended the

Ccnetitlii ui 9. ho.J on Wednes-

day and Tl croUj. Ii was ti e largest and
best eon ven lion tf t!w kind ev:r held at
Sorters I.

The receipts cf the institute, including the
.?.! from the cot-ut- amounted toil (t5o.l0.

The expenditures summed cp amouit to
H.nloi-t- . This leavr an unex;er.de!

...jti ia the bands of the County
SaperintenuVnt, frinn whose official state-

ment this is taken. Thissure'y is a small
marrin lor tbe amount of money at stake
aa 1 the (lire and wor re iire-- I to cuke
the institute the i:itee it proved to
be.

AL'JOl F.NMKN'T.

Before adjourdatent addresses were deliv-

ered by a!' of the visiting instructors pres-

ent, Vr. Houck delivering th closing ad-

dress. The teachers joiued in sitJglng Af
and Rev. Hackey pronounced

the beatdiclioo, closing the most successful
teachers' ituit tate ever he'd ia the county.

"Cass : say good morning, Mr. HtaAis."
" Say, we have read your account of our

institute procredinjrs and thank you very
much for it."

Hurrah for the Holidays!
Tbe presents yoa want, a: the prices yoa

like, are to be found in the spieaili J line of
lamps, glassware, china toys and novelties
at

E. B. Coro-tv-ira-'.

Boarel and Lodging.
Jarors wanttrg ft good place to stop at

during court week, at reasonable rates, will
be accommodated at my place, near Court
House.

A. E. PtstL.

The Children' Aid Society are anxious to
secure good homes for a number of boys.

j ags ranging from months to VI years,
j Homee on farms preferred. Any informft- -

t:on desired can be obtained by apply icg by
letter or ia in person, to

Mas. J. G.
Cor. Sec. C. A. S.,

Somerset, Pa.

Clearance Sale 1

I will close oat my stock of Lilies', Miss-
es' and Children's oats and wraps at great-
ly reduced prices. This will give ail a
chance to buy these goods before at prices
usually m vie after the holiday?.

Mas. A. E. Ufctu

Easy to Manage.
The Cinderella ILuige is easy to manag,

many other racgea are not. The construc-
tion of the Cinderella admits of plenty of
air under the grate, which prevents it from
burning out, snd every provlsioa is ma.le
for cleanliness. Examine it before you buy.
Sold by J anted B. Holderbaam, Somerset,
Pa.

School Teachers and All Others
Look Here !

When you arrive in Somerset to attend
the Institute this coming week, don't fonjc:
the placeof A. E Pisel. where
you caa find the bet of everything you
want to eat. Fine oyster rooms for !ad.s
and ge ntlemen. I" rst Nat.'ocal Bank Build-in- -,

opposite Cou:t House.
A. E Piiu
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BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY
or

CHRISTMAS GOODS!

As U well know n to ti:e ixjopie)
of toutersct Coautv, the larrest,
mot beautiful, ani jrr;atest varietj
of nice article suitable for Chrlst-ma-3

present, is to be at

FISHER'S BOOK STORE.

The quantity-- , tjnalitj tail teau-t- v

of the Holiday display, of banJ-som- e

goods at this store is fully
equal, if not sttj-orior-

, to anythiutj
heretofore attempted in this line by
this pashin.i? and enterprising estab-
lishment. This elegant assortment
and large stock of attractive arti-
cles for Holiday gills, consisting ia
part of plush and leather albums,
toilet cases, shaving sets, box-
es, gentlemen's toilet cases, box pa-

pers, pictures and picture frames,
collar and cufT boxes., inanicura
sets, nut picks, port folios, writing
desks, cmtub brushes and trays,
whisp holders, scrap books, photo-
graph boxes, shall boxes, autotrraph
albums, purses, card cases. Bibles,
testaments, hymnals and byrca
books, prayer books, handsome gift
books, toy books, blocks, gamas.
sleds, banks, bisque figured, ink
stands, calendars, booklet, Christ-
mas and new year cards, fountain
pens, pen knives, diaries for '93,
paper knives, wall pockets, music
rolls, novelties, bric-a-bra- c toT?, etc.

CHAS. FISHER.

Cet Your !

Winchester, Colt, Martin, HemiDgton snd
Flobert Pities. Muzzle Loading, Breech Load-
ing, Rebounding Harumets, llaoinieiiess
and Semi Haiuruerlen Shot Cutis in great
variety at J. B. Hoid-rbau:u'- s Hardware
Store, Somerset, Pa. Also a complete line
uf loedeel Shells, Cartridge, Tools
and gun repairs. Hunting Coats and Cart-
ridge Bella. Come and them,

J. B. Ilotbsaaam.

Modern Housework
Msy be done more eaaily. more

and with expense on the Cinderella
IUr.ee than with many others; all the old

obj"e-t!oc- to ranges removed. It will sa-- e

j you time. mon.-- and hard work. It is a
good bakt-- r and is sold with that uaderstand-ling- .

Sold by James 3. Holdcvbauai, Sona
erset, Pa.

Furs !

Go to Mrs. I'hl's for Fur Cs;, MurT arnl
Fur Setts for Ladies', M!es' and tliildren.

W.L . DOUOLfl:

fi GENTLEMEN.

Clothing, Hats Underwear, etc.
Where to buv men's wear of the best grades, best makes and best stvlcs

Where?
Whv, of course, at th Xrarrraoth Clothinj rtore run bv the JOHN'S

TOWN 11151 1.EIL-- :.

Suits of latest patu --ns. 1'o.ts of newest Xersware of tho
Saest and noioie;t fashions, L'uderwcar of makes, grades and
materials can alashe Lad at u The IIL"STLER&'' Lmpjriuui.

If yoa are seeking gootl goods, clicap goods, troo!s at unheard of low
prices, we are vonr Clotlu'ers to luv of. Satisfaction guaranteetl,

THOMAS & KARR,
successors Thomas, Karr V Ogllvie.

251 and 253, irain Street, JOHNSTOWN, TA.

Ulfl cost you nothing to exam-im- e

goods and coinjmre prices.

247, 249, Main Street. JOHNSTOWN, PA.

Dry GofluSiiions, Carpels, Sc.

hot HOW BIG? KElEKiOwSuEOCiH'SiY.
", Hjs cvsr SI27 cf Assets ta

Ml HOW STRONG? t&m ?w m cl UaHliiies.
SrZSBSSBnaSSSBSBSSSSSSSBSBSSSrSSSBBIBBBBBl

Write for rates on the Renewable Term Plan.

AGENTS WANTED
XJFkwT. 531 Wood st. Pittsburg. Pa.
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More Records Broken!
Qairk's Great Fnrniturc Emporium Has Done It I

Ves, exorbitant prices fcr Bedsteads Darcaus Pe.-k-s, Tablei

Chairs. Mattresses, Sofas, first class Parlor Set. a:i 1 all kinds of Fa

nitarc have beea knocked ia the head at

kra WketiM d ! as MuliWeii
w

As evidjace of t!i ; fact call at No. 1 1 Wa-hinto- a Street, Johnstown

l'a., opposite thi Compaaj Store, wlierj the greatest bargains can be had

n terms to salt purchasers.

When in JOHNSTOWN, dou't fail to ca'.I at

GEO. K. KLINE'S
NEW SI QBE, 241 Main St.,

Where will be fouud a Complete Stock of Iry Goods. Indies 's and
Gents Furninhins aud Wraps. All the Newost tliinirs in Dres's Goods
including Silks, Serges. Henriettas, Camels Hair, Bedford Cords, A"oo!-e- n,

Crepes and all other Novelties in the Dress Goods line. Also a
complete line of Stable Goods, such as Muslins, Sheeting, Table Lin-

ens, Crashes, io, Oar line of Ladies' Wraps, includes Jackets Capea
and New Markets of tho litest Spring Slyles.

OUR MOTTO: Best Goods, Latc.--t Style; ar,d Lo .vest Trices.
Come and see os

GEO, K. KLINE.


